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Abstract: Moringa oleifera Lam. (moringa hereafter) is cultivated as a new summer super-forage field
crop in Israel, yet no weed control protocol has been developed for it. The objective of the study was
to develop an integrated weed management (IWM) practice for the moringa agro-system in arid and
semi-arid regions like the Mediterranean basin. We tested various herbicides applied pre (PRE) and
post (POST) crop emergence and cultivation methods for weed control, with an emphasis on crop
safety. The PRE herbicides were the most effective and safe control mean. Their application resulted
in minor (<5%) crop fresh weight reductions and weed cover area, compared with the control. The
POST herbicides were also effective, yet their crop safety level was lower and non-consistent in
some treatments. Generally, the finger weeder was less effective than the herbicide treatments and
caused higher fresh weight reduction. However, this means was more effective when applied at
earlier stages. Management and environmental conditions had a high impact on the moringa growth;
hence, these aspects should be considered. Our results show the potential use of different herbicides
and non-chemical tools and set the basis for a future IWM protocol for moringa. The wide range of
options offered here can ensure economic and environmentally viable solutions for this new crop.

Keywords: finger weeder cultivation; integrated weed management; moringa; post-emergence
herbicides; pre-emergence herbicides

1. Introduction

Moringa oleifera Lam. (moringa hereafter) is a tropical tree of the Moringaceae family,
which consists of 13 species. It is native in North India and currently distributed along the
dry tropic and subtropic areas across Southwest Asia, Northwest Africa, and Central-South
America [1,2]. Moringa is known as the “Miracle Tree” as it is rich in vitamins, proteins,
minerals and phytochemicals, and pharmacological compounds. The tree is used for an
array of purposes including human feed, medicine, biodiesel, and water purification [3–5].
Moringa trees were introduced to the Mediterranean basin in the early 1950s as perennial
trees in small-scale orchards for various medicinal purposes, utilizing the crop drought
tolerance and adaption to the Mediterranean climate [6–8].

In recent years, there has been an attempt to develop moringa as a new super-forage
crop for livestock feed. This trend was motivated by several studies that tested and charac-
terized the effect of dietary supplementation of moringa-based silage on the productivity
of lactating cows and lambs [9–11]. However, such a transition from a perennial crop
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grown in orchards to an intensive agro-system field crop requires the development of
effective weed management protocols to ensure high and sustainable yields and profitabil-
ity. Weed infestation is the main biotic factor affecting crop plants’ agro-systems and can
result in significant yield quantity and quality losses [12]. The weed problem is even more
pronounced in forage crops, as infestation by toxic weed species [e.g., Setaria viridis (L.)
Beauv. and Helminthotheca echioides (L.) Holub] can be hazardous and lead to complete yield
loss [13]. While chemicals (herbicides) are the most cost-effective and efficient practices for
weed control [14], to date, there is no available information on the effect of the different
herbicide mode-of-action (MOA) on the moringa’s development as a forage crop. Thus,
it is necessary to bridge the knowledge gap and uncover the physiological and agronom-
ical aspects involved in herbicide application to promote the transition of moringa into
intensive cropping practices [15].

Despite their effectiveness, excessive use of herbicides is associated with environmen-
tal aspects and increased weed resistance [16]. Thus, to promote and ensure sustainable
food production much pressure has been put on farmers to reduce the number of applied
herbicides and to integrate alternative weed control methods. Furthermore, as moringa
is used mainly as a food supplement, there is a market demand to reduce or eliminate
the use of chemicals. Mechanical or physical methods such as cultivation, hoeing, and
flaming offer a promising non-chemical alternative for weed control [17]. Being the most
common practice, we selected cultivation in the current study as the non-chemical control
tool. Cultivation damages the weed physically, by uprooting, covering, or cutting the
plant, which finally leads to death by desiccation [17,18]. Unlike herbicides that are applied
homogeneously on the entire field area, cultivation machinery operates on a limited area,
mainly between the crop rows (i.e., inter-row). Thus, most of the cultivation tools do not
handle weeds within the crop rows (i.e., intra-row), which can cause significant reductions
in crop yield [19]. The finger weeder cultivator is an efficient tool that handles the intra-row
weeds [20]. This tool has rubber fingers with different sizes and stiffness, allowing for
adjustments for varying crops and soils. The finger weeder was tested in various crops
and found to reduce intra-row weed densities by up to 93% [21]. However, it can be
generally stated that mechanical methods are often less effective compared to herbicides;
thus, they should be combined with other methods to achieve commercially acceptable
control results [22]. Moreover, their efficacy is highly affected by field conditions and
has a limited time window for effective treatment [23,24]. These limitations suggest that
other control tools need to be combined to ensure weed control and crop yield quality. In
this regard, integrated weed management (IWM) was suggested as an effective strategy
to control weeds. IWM can include pre-emergence (PRE) and post-emergence (POST)
herbicides with different non-chemical methods, and increase weed control to over 90%
in some crops [25,26]. The main concept of IWM is to reduce the reliance on herbicides,
increasing weed control efficacy and crop safety and profitability, while maintaining a more
environmentally friendly method [27,28].

The development and integration of IWM required vast knowledge about the efficacy
and crop safety, in terms of crop stand and yield, of each control method alone before the
integration is possible. Thus, the objective of this study was to evaluate the crop-safety
and efficacy of different MOA herbicides at PRE and POST application and finger weeder
cultivator. This objective will set the basis for the development of IWM for moringa and
sustainable production of this crop under the Mediterranean arid and semi-arid climate
conditions. Altogether, our results addressed, for the first time, weed control in the super-
forage moringa and identified chemical and non-chemical methods that can be safely used
to optimize moringa production.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Material and Experimental Site

Moringa oleifera seeds were obtained from commercial orchards at Ein Hashofet (lat.
32◦35′, long. 35◦5.9′) in 2018 and from Ganei-Yohanan (lat. 35◦51′, long 34◦50′) in the 2019–
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2020 seasons. Experiments were conducted at the Newe Ya’ar Research Center (lat. 32◦42′,
long 35◦10′) during the springs and summers between 2018 to 2020. The soil type at the
experimental site was low-alkaline clay, with 57% clay, 23% silt, and 20% sand, pH = 7.5.

2.2. Experimental Design

Experiments were performed using a complete randomized block design with four
to six replicates for the herbicide and the cultivation (finger weeder) experiments. For
the herbicide experiments, all plantings were grown on 1.93 m by 5 or 7 m length raised
beds during the 2018–2019 and the 2020 experiments, respectively (Figure S1 Supplemental
Data). For the cultivation experiments, the plot size was 7 or 10 meters in length for the
2019 and the 2020 experiments, respectively. In all experiments, two seed lines per bed were
used, 80 cm apart. A tractor-mounted NG plus 2 planter (Monosem Inc., Edwardsville,
KS, USA) was used for sowing, and drip irrigation and other common forage cultural
practices were used [11]. The distance between seeds on the sowing line was 10 cm with a
total number of 200,000 seeds per hectare (20 seed per m2). The critical dates of the main
operations in the field experiments, including sowing, herbicide/cultivation application,
crop injury evaluation, weed density evaluation, and harvesting dates are listed in Table S1
(Supplemental Data). Hand weeded checks were maintained to estimate the level of yield
loss due to weed infestation and herbicide treatments. Additionally, untreated control
checks were maintained to estimate weed control efficacy. High and low temperatures were
recorded from a weather station located in the research center to detect any interactions
between environmental conditions and crop injury (Figure S2 Supplemental Data).

2.3. Chemical Weed Control Treatments

The crop safety for moringa and the weed control efficacy included seven herbicides
for PRE assay in the 2018 season (n = 4) as a preliminary experiment (Table S2, Supple-
mental Data). Four of the most suitable ones were validated during the 2019 season
(n = 6). Treatments were applied one day after sowing and were activated with irrigation
(300 m3 ha−1) by a sprinkler system. No precipitation was documented throughout all the
field experiments. Four herbicides were selected for the POST assay. All PRE and POST
herbicides were selected for their wide usage and high weed control efficacy in summer
field crops in Israel. Herbicides were sprayed at the 4–6 leaves stage in both 2019 and 2020
experiments (n = 6). In all experiments, herbicides from various MOA were applied once
(Table S2, Supplemental Data). Herbicides were sprayed using a motorized back sprayer
equipped with a 2 m-wide ground spray rod and a Teejet-110015 nozzle (Spraying Systems
Co., Wheaton, IL, USA) with a spray volume of 200 L ha−1 and maintained at a spray
pressure of 310 kPa.

2.4. Non-Chemical Weed Control

Cultivation treatments were tested in 2019 and 2020, both for the intra-row and the
inter-row areas. In 2019, a preliminary experiment was performed for assessing moringa
safety and weed control efficacy of sequential cultivation treatments. Three treatments
were applied, single (once), double (twice), and triple (three times), at 14, 25, and 45 days
after emergence (n = 5). In 2020, four cultivation treatments were applied: early single, late
single, early double, and late double (n = 6). The early and the late first cultivations were
performed 6 and 13 days after crop emergence, at the 2nd and 4th leaf stage, respectively.
The second treatment was performed 13 days after the first one. Table S3 (Supplemental
Data) details the treatment’s timing and number of applications. The intra-row cultivation
treatments were performed using a 370 and 310 mm stiff (93 Shore A) finger weeder
(K.U.L.T., Vaihingen, Germany), mounted at a distance of 35 and 31 cm between the fingers,
respectively (Figure S1 Supplemental Data). To provide weed control over the entire bed
width, the inter-row weeds were treated by side tillers (20 cm wide), mounted at a distance
of 10 cm from the crop row sides, and goosefoot tillers (25 cm wide) mounted between the
rows and on the bed edges. Driving speed during treatments was 2–3 km h−1.
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2.5. Plants Evaluation

Moringa yield (leaves and stem fresh weight) was evaluated 54–80 days after sowing
(DAS) (Table S1, Figure S1 Supplemental Data). Samples were taken from one m2 area in
the middle of the bed, by cutting the plants 20 cm above the soil surface, and defoliating the
leaves from the woody parts (stem and petioles). Moringa’s initial crop stand was evaluated
20 days after emergence or before the first POST (herbicide or cultivation) treatment,
respectively. Weed cover and biomass were determined 25 and 45 DAS, respectively. Weed
cover was determined by visual estimation and biomass was determined by harvesting the
above-ground parts of the plants. Weed biomass was recorded after 72 h of drying at 65 ◦C.
Additionally, weed density was determined by counting the number of weeds before and
after treatments over the entire bed area. Each weed species was counted separately. Weed
biomass (B) and cover (C) reductions were transformed to the percent of control using the
following equation:

Weed B/C = Treat/Control∗100

where Treat is the weed biomass or cover value following the evaluated treatment, and
Control is the evaluated value from the untreated control.

2.6. Statistical Analyses

A statistical analysis was performed using a JMP ver. 15.0 software (SAS Institute
Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Each experiment was analyzed separately. Moringa fresh weight and
weed biomass were subjected to ANOVA. For moringa crop safety, means were compared
to the hand weeded control using the Dunnet test (α = 0.05), and for weed control means
were separated using the Tukey-HSD test (α = 0.05). For the POST experiments the
average of each sample was transformed by the arcsin

√
x transformation (0 < x < 1), and

re-transformed for graphic visualization [28]. Box plots described the results dispersion,
median, max, and min data points, and Q1 and Q3 percentile. Data visualization was
conducted using the ggplot2 R studio 4.0.3 package (Rstudio, PBC, Boston, MA, USA).

3. Results
3.1. Pre-Emergence Herbicides

To test the crop safety of PRE herbicide application, we selected seven herbicides from
four MOAs that represent widely used and common herbicides for summer field crops
in Israel. In general, four active ingredients (s-metolachlor, diuron, flurochloridone, and
saflufencil) were safe for moringa over two constitutive years of experiments as expressed in
the non-significant effect on crop fresh weight. Wide screening of herbicides for crop safety
during the 2018 season showed no significant differences (p = 0.77 and higher) between
the moringa fresh weight of treated and untreated control plants, with values ranging
from 82% to 106% (Figure S3A Supplemental Data). Fomesafen and fluometuron were
more injurious to the crop, resulting in 26% and 24% fresh weight reduction, respectively,
compared to the control (p = 0.38–0.47), and were not tested in the following year.

To validate these results, we conducted a similar experiment during the 2019 season
and compared the crop safety of the candidate herbicide to the hand weeded control
in addition to the untreated control. No treatment × year interaction was found for all
herbicides used (p = 0.68). The same four herbicides were also safe compared to the hand
weeded control (p > 0.80), with moringa fresh weight ranging between 87% to 97% of the
control (Figure 1A). In both years, saflufencil and diuron were the safest treatments with
106% and 97% moringa fresh weight compared to the hand weeded control, respectively.
Additionally, all herbicide treatments did not result in significant differences in the moringa
crop stand compared to the hand weeded control (as also expressed in low CV values),
suggesting that all treatments did not affect the initial stand and crop early development
(Table 1).
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Figure 1. Effect of PRE herbicides application on moringa and weeds during the 2019 season. (A) Moringa fresh weight.
Data are mean (n = 6). Differences between treatments were analyzed by the Dunnet test in comparison with hand weeded
control. (B) Weed cover, and (C) weed biomass. Different letters indicate a significant difference according to the Tukey-
HSD test. Treatments included: hand weeded control (hwc), untreated control (utc), S-metolachlor (met), diuron (diu),
flurochloridone (flu), and saflufencil (saf).

Table 1. Pre-emergence herbicide application effect on moringa initial crop stand. Differences
between treatments were analyzed by the Dunnet test in comparison with hand weeded control, and
the coefficient of variance (CV).

Treatment Crop Initial Stand (Plants Per Plot) CV (%)

Hand-weeded 84.5 6.9
Untreated 78.6 (p = 0.34) 8.6

S-metolachlor 84.5 (p = 1) 5.0
Diuron 90.0 (p = 0.39) 9.0

Flurochloridone 86.8 (p = 0.94) 3.6
Saflufencil 87.3 (p = 0.88) 5.8

The main weed species in the experiments included: Portulaca oleracea L., Amaranthus
albus L. AMAAL, A. retroflexus exus L. AMARE, and A. blitoides S. Watson, and only in
2019, Cyperus rotundus L. # CYPRO. To test the efficacy of the different treatments on weed
control we used visual weed cover as the efficacy parameter. Generally, all PRE herbicides
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were effective and resulted in a significant weed cover reduction compared to the untreated
control (p < 0.001). The most effective treatments were diuron and fomesafen that resulted
in ~1.5% weed cover compared to 76% in the untreated control (Figure S3B Supplemental
Data). In the second year, we conducted a more in-depth characterization of four PRE
treatments, using weed density (for each species and total) and weed biomass parameters
in addition to weed cover, to evaluate the control efficacy. All four PRE treatments were
effective and resulted in significant (p < 0.001) reductions in weed biomass and weed cover
compared to the untreated control. Reductions in weed biomass values ranged between 80
and 98% compared to the untreated control, indicating the high efficacy of these treatments
(Figure 1B,C). Generally, s-metolachlor was the most effective herbicide, providing a reduc-
tion of 98, 97, and 50% of weed cover, biomass, and density as compared to the untreated
control, respectively. Weed density values at the first evaluation (30 days after treatment
[DAT]) were significantly different between most treatments (expect flurochloridone) and
the untreated control. However, at the following evaluation (45 and 60 DAT) there were
no significant differences between weed density values of all treatments (Table S4, Supple-
mental Data). The control level of C. rotundus was partial, which increased the total weed
density values (Table S5, Supplemental Data). This species is considered highly noxious,
in Israel and many parts of the world, and the herbicides tested in our experiments did
not control it effectively. The high weed density in the later evaluations (45 and 60 DAT)
were most probably secondary emergence flashes. However, the significantly lower weed
biomass values suggest that the development of the escaped weeds was highly inhibited
by the treatments.

3.2. Post-Emergence Herbicides

The safety and efficacy of four POST herbicide treatments were evaluated in 2019
and 2020. In the 2019 experiment, no significant differences in moringa fresh weights
were observed between all treatments and the hand weeded control. However, bentazon +
imazamox and aclonifen were the safest treatments, with moringa fresh weight values of
~90% compared to the hand weeded control (Figure 2). Foramsulfuron + isoxadifen ethyl
and rimsulfuron were more injurious to the crop and resulted in moringa fresh weight
values of 80% and 73% compared to the hand weeded control, respectively. In the 2020
experiment, bentazon + imazamox, aclonifen and foramsulfuron + isoxadifen ethyl had
a more injurious impact on moringa fresh weight. Significant reductions were observed
in this experiment, and only 25–36% fresh weight values were recorded compared to the
hand weeded control (Figure 2). Rimsulfuron was the safest herbicide and no significant
decrease in moringa fresh weight was observed (p = 0.19). This treatment resulted in only
26% reduction compared to the hand weeded control. In both years, all treatments did
not result in significant differences in moringa crop stand compared to the hand weeded
control, suggesting that the treatments did only affect the crop growth of moringa but
did not cause crop death (Table S6, Supplemental Data). In general, the field conditions
in the 2020 experiment were less suitable for moringa growth, so there were significant
differences between yield results in the two experiments. Except for rimsulfuron (p = 0.46),
all treatments showed significant yield reduction in 2020 in comparison to 2019, with
p ≤ 0.01 (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Effect of POST herbicides application on moringa fresh weight. Treatments included: untreated control (utc),
bentazon + imazamox (ben + ima), aclonifen (acl), rimsulfuron (rim), and foramsulfuron (for). Comparisons between years
within treatment were assessed using a t-test (n = 6).

The main weed species were cutleaf groundcherry (Physalis angulata), common purslane
(P. oleracea), tumble pigweed (A. albus), redroot pigweed (A. retroflexus), and prostrate pig-
weed (A. blitoides). All treatments significantly reduced weed cover and biomass compared
to the untreated control (p < 0.027). Weed cover reductions ranged between 57% and 98%
and weed biomass reductions ranged from 63% to 95% compared to the untreated control,
indicating the differences between treatments’ efficacy (Figure 3A,B). Bentazon + imazamox
and rimsulfuron were the most effective treatments, with weed control levels of 98% and
89–95% compared to the untreated control for weed cover and biomass, respectively. As for
weed density, significant differences (p ≤ 0.001) between all treatments and the untreated
control were observed in both evaluations (14 and 35 DAT) (Table S7, Supplemental Data).
Except for P. oleracea, there were significant differences (p = 0.001–0.003) in the weed density
between most treatments and the untreated control, including the overall number of weeds,
in the final evaluation (Table S8, Supplemental Data). In the 2020 experiment, weed cover
and biomass were evaluated, but different results were observed compared to 2019. All
treatments significantly reduced weed cover and biomass compared to the untreated con-
trol (p ≤ 0.001). Weed cover reductions ranged between 56% and 84% and weed biomass
reductions ranged between 77% and 95% compared to the untreated control (Figure 3).
Foramsulfuron + isoxadifen ethyl provided the best results, with weed cover and biomass
reductions of 84% and 95%, respectively, compared to the untreated control. Unlike the
crop yield, there were no significant differences between most treatments in terms of weed
control (Figure 3). The only significant differences were observed for rimsulfuron weed
cover (p = 0.01).
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imazamox (ben + ima), aclonifen (acl), rimsulfuron (rim), and foramsulfuron (for). Comparisons between years within a
treatment were assessed using a t-test (n = 6).

3.3. Cultivation

To test the crop safety and efficacy of the number of cultivation applications, three
sequential finger weeder cultivation treatments were held. The moringa fresh weight
showed a reduction of 8%, 29%, and 44%, for the single, double, and triple applications
of the finger weeder, respectively (p = 0.93, 0.31, 0.08) (Figure S4 Supplemental Data). As
for decline in the final crop stand, there was no significant difference between cultivation
treatments (p = 0.55–0.99); however, the first treatment was the most important one. This
treatment resulted in a 29–33% reduction in crop stand, compared to an additional 8% and
3% reduction for the second and the third applications, respectively (Table S9, Supplemental
Data). These results suggest that the timing of the first application should be targeted to a
safer time window.

In 2020, single and double treatments were applied and emphasis was given to the
timing of the first treatment. All treatments resulted in a significant reduction of the
moringa fresh weight (p ≤ 0.012) compared to the hand weeded control. The late and
early double applications resulted in reductions of 45% and 53%, respectively. The single
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treatments resulted in a higher fresh weight reduction (70%), compared to the hand weeded
control (Figure 4A). The single treatment reduced the initial crop stand by ~5%, while
the double treatment resulted in a ~16% reduction. The untreated control had little effect
on the crop stand, with only a ~5% decrease (Figure 4B). Although the double treatment
resulted in higher crop stand reduction compared to the single treatment, it had a lower
effect on the final moringa fresh weight, probably due to better weed control.
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The main weed species in the cultivation plots were C. rotundus, P. oleracea, A. albus,
A. retroflexus, and A. blitoides. In 2019, weed cover, biomass, and density were evaluated;
nonetheless, no significant differences were observed between the cultivation treatments
and the untreated control. The double treatments were the most effective, resulting in a
weed cover and biomass reduction of 35% and 20% compared to the untreated control,
respectively. The single and the triple treatments had a similar effect on the weed cover, and
both treatments resulted in a non-significant reduction of ~25% compared to the untreated
control (Figure S5 Supplemental Data). Similar results were revealed for the density of the
weeds, where no significant differences were observed between all cultivation treatments.
The double treatment reduced the total weed density by 51%, while the single and triple
treatments had only a minor effect on this parameter (Table S10, Supplemental Data). The
main weed species had no significant differences in their density between all treatments,
including the overall count (Table S11, Supplemental Data).
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In 2020, control results were favorable over 2019 and significant reductions in the
weed biomass and cover were observed between all treatments and the untreated control.
Similar to 2019, the double treatments were the most effective. Weed cover reductions were
80% and 55% for the early and the late applications, and weed biomass reductions were
85% and 75% compared to the untreated control, for the early and the late application,
respectively (Figure 5). In comparison, the early and late single treatments resulted in
weed cover reductions of 30% and 25%, and weed biomass reductions of 38% and 35%,
respectively, compared to the untreated control (Figure 5).
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4. Discussion

Weed control is an essential element for the transition of crop plants from traditional
practices to an intensive cropping system. Moringa oleifera is a new super-forage crop in the
Mediterranean basin, which has been mostly cultivated as a perennial tree in orchards. Not
many studies have addressed the weed control issues of this crop. For a new crop, this task
is more challenging as the data regarding the safety and efficacy of different treatments are
scarce. Here, we evaluated the potential usage of different herbicides, from various MOAs,
and cultivation applications for weed control in the moringa forage crop. We also aimed
to set the foundations for the development of a sustainable IWM protocol that combines
several weed control methods [26]. By doing so, long-term efficacy and environmental
sustainability protocols can be maintained, while ensuring the farmer’s profitability [29,30].

Several PRE herbicides, that represent the most commonly used MOA in the Mediter-
ranean climate, were evaluated over two consecutive years and were found to be the most
effective and safe weed control strategy. These treatments prevented the emergence of most
weed species and indorsed a significant advantage for the moringa over the weeds. The
most common weed species were A. albus, A. retroflexus, A. blitoides., and P. oleracea; all have
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small seed sizes and mainly germinate from the upper layers of the soil [31], which can
explain the high efficacy of the treatments. Five of these herbicides resulted in high yields
with no impact on the moringa development and growth (82–106% of the control), suggest-
ing that these treatments should be favored as the primary treatment during sowing. The
relatively wide range of herbicides MOAs (i.e., inhibition of carotenoids, long-chain fatty
acids, PPO, and PSII) that were found safe for moringa may be a consequence of its large
seed size and other growth characteristics. Moringa has a large seed (7.6–9.6 mm length),
allowing it to emerge from deep sowing (3 cm and deeper), thus escaping the treated
layer. Furthermore, moringa has a rapid root system development at the early growth
stages [32]. We may hypothesis that the moringa root system architecture enables it to
elongate outside the treated layer before the absorption of the herbicide and avoid its toxic
effect [33]. Similar growth characteristics are also typical for cotton (Gossypium hirsutum)
which can be seeded at a depth of 3–5 cm and has a high resistance to some herbicides (e.g.,
trifluralin) [34,35]. However, the low sensitivity of moringa to flurochloridone, which is
absorbed through the root and the stem, suggests that more than one tolerance mechanism
may be involved in this crop. We assume that a high detoxification rate or low translocation
rate of the herbicides in the plant might be the second tolerance mechanism [36].

Despite the high efficacy and crop safety for the moringa plants, the impact of the
PRE treatments is reduced over time [37]. Moreover, moringa is a summer forage crop
grown under the irrigated agro-system in the Mediterranean basin. Thus, several weeds
species emerge later in the season in the secondary emergence flashes. One of these species,
C. rotundus, was observed during the later growing seasons (Tables S4 and S5). Despite its
fast development, it only had a minor effect on the moringa development, as expressed
by non-significant yield reductions, compared to the hand weeded control (Figure 1A).
These results suggest that C. rotundus was inhibited to some extent by the herbicides, which
provided sufficient advantage for the moringa plants. However, the incomplete control
of C. rotundus (and other weeds) throughout the growing season indicates the need for
complementary treatments. In this regard, the POST treatments can complete the PRE
application for season-long control. Nonetheless, the POST herbicides were less safe for
the moringa plants. Furthermore, three of these herbicides had inconsistent crop safety
results between both years, in terms of moringa fresh weight.

Temperature conditions during the experiments may impact the crop safety of the
POST herbicide treatments and can explain the non-consistency in the results between the
years, in terms of the moringa yield. In 2020, we had a drainage problem in the experimental
plots. Consequently, the development of the moringa plants was significantly inhibited
which may affect the plant’s sensitivity to the application of the herbicides. Moreover, in
2019 the POST treatment was applied in early August, while in 2020 the treatment was
applied in early June. Moringa is a fast-growing tree, especially on high-temperature
regimes [32,38]. The higher temperatures in August (29 ◦C) compared to June (24 ◦C) may
cause faster detoxification of the herbicide in the crop, and as a result a lower effect on the
crop development. Recently, Matzrafi [39] showed that elevated temperatures can result in
faster ACCase herbicide de-toxification (i.e., temperature-dependent resistance). Likewise,
other environmental conditions have been shown to play a role in herbicide inconsistency
(reviewed by [40,41]). These results suggest that complex G× E×M interaction may affect
the level of crop safety of the various POST herbicide applications.

The inconstancy of the POST herbicides treatment suggests that incorporating another
POST weed control method is needed. We decided to test the finger weeder cultivation
system as a non-chemical weed control alternative based on its high effectiveness for
Mediterranean summer field crops such as maize (Zea mays), cotton, sunflower (Helianthus
annuus), and tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) [42]. The focus was given to cultivation repeti-
tion and timing; two main aspects affecting finger weeder crop safety and efficacy. The crop
establishment before the first treatment is essential for the safe treatment, while applying
the finger weeder on sensitive crop plants could inhibit their growth and cause yield
loss. On the other hand, later application provides more time for the weed to emerge and
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establish, nonetheless, results in lower weed control efficacy [18,43]. Owing to the earlier
application in 2020 compared to 2019 (6 vs. 14 days after emergence) better weed control
results were observed both in the single and double cultivation treatments, demonstrating
the importance of the cultivation timing. In terms of crop safety, although higher fresh
weight reduction was recorded in the 2020 experiment, there were lower crop stand reduc-
tions in comparison to 2019. These results can be explained by the differences between
field conditions mentioned above. Application of the finger weeder in corn, soybean, and
sunflower, at similar phenological stages, resulted in efficient weed control (~93% reduction
in weed cover), with no damage to the crop [21]. These results emphasize the importance
of the timing of the first cultivation treatment and the need for complementary treatment
for the late application.

Multiple treatments of the finger weeder had no additional contribution for the weed
control in 2019. Furthermore, these treatments resulted in higher damage to the crop than
the single application, probably due to a reduction in the crop stand by uprooting. In
contrast, in 2020 the multiple treatments had more than 80% weed cover reduction when
applied at the early treatment (6 days after moringa emergence). Moreover, higher yields
were obtained compared to the single application, despite the lower crop stand. These
results emphasize the importance of the combination between the application timing and
multiple applications, allowing safe crop establishment, and later growth afterward [18,44].
Despite the high fresh weight reduction in both years, the fact that the early cultivation
treatments had little impact on the moringa crop stand and adequately controlled weeds
suggests the potential of this control tool. Our results can set the basis for future research
of cultivation treatment as a non-chemical method for this crop, which has a high interest
in the organic food market.

5. Conclusions and Future Perspective

Our results offer several PRE and POST herbicides as effective safe weed control
solutions for the new forage crop moringa. Additionally, they demonstrate the potential
contribution of the finger weeder as an alternative non-chemical control means. We
suggest that the best strategy for weed control in moringa should include PRE herbicides,
followed by inter-row and intra-row cultivation, or POST application after the moringa
establishment. The suggested multi-tactic approach is mainly essential for high weed
infestation conditions where several weed emergence flashes are evident [44]. Furthermore,
the non-chemical control should not be used as a sole treatment, and to achieve higher
yields and weed control levels, few non-chemical methods should be considered for the
non-chemical IWM procedure [42,45]. Our approach is compatible with the concept of
IWM, thereby providing higher yields and longer periods of effective weed control [27].
Our findings indicate potential new weed control tools for the future development of
IWMs for moringa. Thus, this study set the foundations for successful integration of this
promising forage crop moringa into the semi-arid Mediterranean basin cropping systems,
and for increasing the crop rotation options of farmers.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/
10.3390/agronomy11061055/s1. Figure S1. Field experiment documentation. Figure S2. Average
daily temperature during growth periods. Figure S3. Effect of pre-emergence herbicides treatment
on moringa and weeds during 2018 season. Figure S4. Effect of sequential finger weeder treatments
on the moringa fresh weight. Figure S5. Effect of sequential finger weeder treatments on the moringa
weed control efficacy. Table S1. Main operation dates in the field experiments. Table S2. List of
herbicides used for the field experiments. Table S3. Number and timings of the cultivation treatments.
Table S4. Weed density after pre-emergence herbicides treatment. Table S5. Main weed species
following the pre-emergence herbicide treatments. Table S6. Moringa crop stand before the POST
herbicide treatments. Table S7. Weed density after POST herbicides treatment. Table S8. Main weed
species following the POST herbicide treatments. Table S9. The impact of sequential finger weeder
treatments on moringa crop stand. Table S10. Weed density after finger weeder treatment. Table S11.
Main weed species following the finger weeder treatment.
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